
,ship and Chris tian morals? into law by Mi'stress Miriam A.\ I>Ublicity. · 
"As a matter o~ fact the accusa- Ferguson's hu'sband. Is it any "In conclusion, -I beg to say .that . 

tion ·of the Governor is 'so egregious more of an offense against law and I do not hold my commission as a 
and absurd that it might well be morals to toss 1,p one's hat for me!llber of the board of directot, 
classe.d ·with farce-comedy, but for Dan Moody than to . obstl'uct the of the Texas Technological C0Ucg-e 
the evident resentment that l,ay Attorney ·a-eni>ra!"fn his suit against from 'Governor Jim' or the High
back o! the charges. blghwa(Y' c0ntr ac:tors'? The stor'y, way Commission, but since it is. ·a 

"Governor Ferguson relates an that I was l'n1ler the influeuce of public trust and one for which an 
incident whicl1 happened at College li'quor when I cried out on the one accounting should be made to per~ 
Station in the progress of the foot- b,and for A. & M. and on the oth- sons in authority, who themselves 
ball game between A. & M. and 'l:- .for Dan J\Ioody, wa!s not only are free from the breath of public 
Texas University on Thanksgiving fal~e in eve-.·y particular, hut could suspicion, I ·shall await a_nother 
Day and points to the atrocious fact cnlY be sur,r,,n ted by th~ conclu- conjuncture of time and circum~ 
that I was reported to · have adm'it- sio1~ that, to mind of 'Governor stances, before r wil~ even presume · 
ted yelling 'hurrah fora. & M. and J;;,1,' anyone v1·ho declared for Dan to con'sider ·the subJect. However, 
Dan Moody.' J\'inorly wa1 dther drunk or crazy. it behooves me to say that J. shall 

"I am not surprised that my re- I l,ave tea n1uch ,resp~•2t for my continue to perform my duties as 
mark should bring forth the re- w1ie to taruist, her name with im~ suGh director, 'Governor Jim' and · 
sentment of '-Governor Jim,' since r,tover co11Lluct, particularly when the Highway Commission to th~ 

··· Mr. Moody as Attorney General re- in her comp·iny, and I coulrl wi~h contrary notwithstanding.'' •·····-··•·········· I ···__,, covered $600,000 of the taxpayers' tirnt much. ltl' same might he saif. Signed "AMON G. CARTER." 

1 I . / 'V money from one road contracting ·with respect U, the public expenill 

Date . ... ········ ..... Y ... ............... firm. And particularly when you tures of tho;;& who sit enthrone( 
,., _...;__.....;.,----== _call to mind that 'Governor Jim's' in l>igh author ,t j, 

!I ARTER l~f s C~S[ \1:"ea sori, afl he· sfated, for sitting in . ,,-- . - -~ _ with the Highway Commission was 1 'It is unr18ccssary for me to sa .. 
(J th~t h e wo1,\ld see to it .that its af- . tbl!1 _I not cnly hall no int,mtion t• 

B[f OR[ P[opl[ f OH !fairs were 'economically adminis- b~ discourteous, but that I was no 
te1·ed.' Without pausing to inquire discourteous to the Governor o 

' . what standard work on economics the State, yor did I endeavor to em-

OEC Is t'ON Of ISSUE!_IGovernor Jim' had, been studying, ,barrass anyone. ,. My conduct in · 1 I would like to know why $1,720,- :10 way pa~al!eled the conduct of 
000 of the State's money was spent Go:vern?r Jim toward hundreds of 
without any real contract, without Umversity of Texas students wp.en 

DENIES 1\Uj(~DUCT AND a bond to secure its proper per- they protested ~o hi~ against t_he 
OHALLEN~M. "GOVERNOR" , formance and at a price of 30 cents v_eto of the ·umvers1ty appro_pna-

AND IH!f, Jf£00RD. a square yard, fixed, not by the twn. . 
~ l road • contractors or competitive Has Favored Aggies. 

Editor's Not~ Since The Bul- bid, but, accordin-g to the testimony "My wife always ha!s been a par
letin's Associatfd Press wire closed ui:der oath, by the chairman of the tisan for the Texas University, 
'l'uesday nftern on before Mr. Amon Highway Commissio.n himself. while I, on the othei· hand, always 
G. Carter had completed the pre- -" ''Governor Jim,' re':\ponding to have 'ro-oted' for A. & M. But I 
paration of his statement answer- 1 a sei:i-si,tive conscience, after t:1is may be permitted to say in a sort 
ing Governor Fergusc,n's dem·anu fact had been made manifest to all ',of stage whisper that I always have 
for his resignation from the Board the world, sought to 'encourage' supported and encouraged the de- · 
of f\irectors, of Texas Techno-logic- the i\ttorney General by employ- velopment of both institutions, side 
al College, the remainder of Mr. ing lawyers, and paying them a fee by side. As a taxpayer and as 
Carter's statew.:mt wbic:1 could not of $2,000 of the taxpayers' money sort of balancing the family allegL 
be published in thi:; ne-w;,paper to prevent the Attorney General ance and as one whq had paid his . 
Tuesday afternoon iG publish•2d from prosecuting the suit and way into the football game, I re- 1 
herewith. Ttd·a is don,~ since th,, thereby avoid the cancellation of served the right to shout for A. & : 

J,..o;i..~~E!➔.l➔fi'il'"'ef.~tlt---w-::t. -S. publish- ·ne- -foacl ·'contracts' and ith re M. v~ ·x .... mu:c.h-,,,a I-,,.,ttad O!Ie"~in 
NI in full, and in order 1.0 be fa,'.r covery of $600,000 of the people's tunes past_. and particularly to hur_ 
in the· ;presentation of ]Hr. Car-, money. rah for Dan. Moody because of hi's 
ter's answer. I· "I merely mention this in pass- energetJc activities and courage in I ing not to reveal something not protectm&" the taxpayers of the 

. already known to the world but to St.ate-and all this on his nart, not-
"When 'Governor Ji:11,' 1Jy 111- show what an acute con'science w1thstandi1'.g th;! o?position from 

nuenc1o, sou~h~ t~ mclude :me 'Governor Jim' posses'ses. and with ~be executive ~1ans10n where the 
among the nnlhonaires corrcern:.ng what pTide he should refer to his idea seemed to _prevail that it was 
whom_ he ?ffered a rew_ard of ~n00 c·onscience when disC'ussing· any proper to spend tl:e public's mon.
for v10lation of ~he hq_uor la~s, fact connected with the highway ey as such expenditures were dis
commendable_ as 1t was, he quite situation. It must follow as an •ob- ~losed by the evidence , 'submitted 
overleaped himself, because, never vious conclusio that a conscience m the recent trial. 
having had ~ hig1:_wa~ contract,. l of this kind shonuld be an exemplar "I f~el quite sure that if for any 
c_an ~ot possibly fall mto the 11111- to the young.er generation and par_ reas_on any_ conduct of min~. should 
honaire, class. • . l ticularly to th~ students who may be 111suflicient as a ,guide . or ex-

" 'l'h_ei A. & JU._ Incident. . \ attend the' Texa!s Technological am.~le to t_he students of the Tex~-s 
In tli1·s connection, may I ul.- ~College, or any other institute of Technolog1cai,,. College_, that the 

q_uire ~v~1~ther the r~c~nt pr_oclan_ia-1 lea;rning . . Doubtless, this Jeon.sci- past reco_rd , of 'Governor . Jim,' 
hon of Gavernor Jim (which, like enti~us -regard for the people's -wel- would . quite supply the deficiency. 
the religion or property of so many fare had much to do with the de- "While the cl1arges contained in 
men, is concealed in his wife's mand _on the part of the Governor Governor F'erguson's r~tter were 
name), in which a reward is offer- rthat I should forward my resigna- slanderous in the e.xtre-me and li-
ed for the c·onviction of bootleg- tion belous per se, they were printed 
gers, in.eludes those ·to whom am- I · Yells Nolt Criminal in full in the new'spapers with 
nesty was so freely afforded, or which I am associated, as a matter 
whether, spellbound by the scru-1 "iVIy yells for Dan Moody are not of fairness, and my rights u~der 
pulous regard for highway con• Jreatec1 as criminal in the statutes the libel law I gladly waived as 'far 
tracts, those recently pardoned are of the State, unless a new edict has as other newspapers were concern
now bent upon an honest career been prepared in the Highway De- ed, in o-rder that the Gove-rnor's 
on the 'highway' of good citizen- partment and __ has been formulated statement might have the widest 


